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IOE, .LITTLE FOLKS.

THE A. T. C. CLUB.

It Is sa Organization of Brooklyn Beys
w&o Are Animal Trainers.

How many readers will be able to
jness what the A. T. G. means? Ones
sgain ! Oh. well, it is a hopeless case.
Ton will never be able to gnesa the
right answer, so yon might as well be
told first as last. The A. T. a is the
Animal Training clnb, and its mem-
bers are little Brooklyn boys who have
an assortment of animals as pets. These
boys agreed to teach their pets a num-
ber of tricks and to meet and confer
with one another and exchange expert 1

ences. As all of the boys aro near neigh-
bors, it was not mnch trouble far them
to congregate in the back yard of one of
the members and there hold teachers'
conventions.

There is one peculiarity nbont the
Animal Training clubhand that is that
every member is an officer. .There are

- the president, vice president, secretary,

.treasurer and a number of subordinate
officers not usually thought of by the
formers of clubs. The term of office is
not very long only two months. The
membership dues are 5 cents a week,
which is used in giving entertainments
for the club and such guests as it in-
vites. In the picture printed here you
may view all the members of the club.
The picture, was taken by a young ama-
teur photographer, Charlie Anderson,
the brother of Willie Anderson, who
educated two turtles.

Harry Rose and his brother, Waldo-ma- r
Base, who live as 146 Lefferts place,

Brooklyn, have three rabbits, one ca-

nary bird, five turtles, two cats and a
silver fish. Of these pets the silver fish
and the cats proved to be the most diffi-ija- lt

to educate. About the extent of ed-

ucation that a silver fish is capable of is
kilo.come up to the top of the water and

get a fly. Birds can be taught all sorts
of tricks if they are handled when they
are quite young. 2s ew York Recorder.

Wynken, Ulynken and ocL

"Wynken, Blynken and Nod one night
Sailed off in a wooden shoe

Sailed on a river of misty light
Into a sea of dew.

"Where are joa going, and what do yon wish?"
Tho old man asked the three.

"We have come to fish for the herring fish
That live in the Loantifnl sea.
Xbts of silver and gold have we, "

r - "r-- i

Blynken
Aral Nod.

The old moan laughed and sang a song
As they rocked in the wooden tihoe.

And tho wind that sped them all night long
Ruffled the waves of dew.

The little stars were the herring fish
That lived in that beautiful sea.

".Now cast your nets wherever you wish,
But never afeared aro we"
Bo cried the stars to the fishermen three,

Wynken,
Blynken
And Rod.

All night long their nets they threw
For the fish in the twinkling foam.

Then down from the sky came the wooden shoo,
Bringing the fishermen home.

Twrnll so pretty a sail it seemed
& As Iflfc could not be,

And some folks thought 'twas a dream they'd
dreamed

Of sailing that beautiful sea.
But rshall name you the fishermen three

Wynken,
Blynken
And Rod.

Wynken and Blynken are two little eyes.
And Rod is a little head,

,And the wooden shoe that sailed the skies
" Is a wee one's trundle bed.

,So shut your eyes while mother sings
Df the wonderful sights that 'be.

And you shall see the beautiful things
'

-- As you rock in the misty sea
Where the old shoe rocked the fishermen

three
Wynken,
Blynken
And Rod.

Eugene Field.

"Bothered the Little lrince.
One of the little English princesses,

the young daughter of the Princess of
Battenberg, and a granddaughter there-
fore of the queen of England, was per-

plexed recently, as any little girl might
have been. like all small princesses,
she has begun the study of European
languages early, and already speaks
French and German with considerable
fluency. But the other day when her
patient governess began to teach her
some Italian phrases her royal highness
very nearly struck. " Grandmamma
makes me say, 'Thank you,' when she
gives me anything, ' she exclaimed, "and
father. Ich" danke Ihnen.' Then you
used to tell me to say 'ilerci,' and now
it's something else! What a lot of dif-

ferent ways there must be of talking!'

Table Football.
A good tabl9 game that is easy to con-

trive does not need much preparation.
Get a large cloth on which yon can mark
with chalk, or if you prefer, you can
stitch the lines with red cotton. The
boys will tell yon if yon do not know
how to lay out the football field. The
ball is an egg that has been blown. A
hen's egg is generally used, bnta robin's
egg is "better. It is not kicked,,, but
blown from point to point.-- Thera-ishot- .

much danger to the coialataiife but a
new ball has to be provided foralmost
every march. Touch downs "and five
vard limits are not n&ssihle. but' t!ie
general rules for football maybe obsa r- -j

ed.

Per two years the question of admit-
ting Mrs. P-- B. Williams, a refined and
educated woman, but a mulatto, to
membership in the Chicago Woman's
club has been under more or less heated
discussion. The club has been almost
disrupted over the matter, and it re-
mains to bo seen, now that the friends
of Airs. Williams have won and secured
her admission, whether the end has
come in the matter. The broad ground
finally adopted by the clnb was that
'admission to the Woman's clnb should
ot be on the ground of color, creed or

any line but that of fitness and personal
cfearaster. " 2ew Tori Tiiaee.

Education and 'iVernaxv.

Two forces education and
question are destined to influence

jand modify social conditions. Education
is being more widely disseminated and
diversified by university extension- - It is
by education that the world must ad-
vance. Woman's development has al-
ways been through the peaceful arts.
She has ever been the practical sex.
Man-ha- s a ways been the originator and
philosopher. 2Jo woman ever originated
a creed or philosophy, but it remains
for them to put the theories, both reli-
gious and social, into practice. She car-Ti- es

them out, observes them in her
home relations and instills them into the
budding mind of youth.

Women and men have radically differ-
ent ideas of practical politics. To a man
practical politics means attachment to
some party and according support to
it under all conditions and circum-
stances. To women practical politics
means clean streets, proper enforcement
of municipal regulations, the adminis-
tration of law with a view to securing
the benefits intended. Women look at
tbe result accomplished as the material
point in politics. The Federation of
Women's Clubs aims to secure political
results by divesting such questions of
tho glamour of partisanship and direct-
ing every energy to their actual accom-
plishment. Mrs. Helen M. Jlenrotin.

In tho Face of Death.
Striking originality is granted to few

in this world, but of Martha Evarts
Hoiden, popularly, familiarly and affec-
tionately called "Amber," it was the
chief distinction. It was the unexpected
and the daring that "Amber" always
did. "Amber" thought and "Amber"
wrote. She had the courage of her con-
victions, and if the convictions were
queer sometimes they were uttered just
the same, and tbe queerer the louder.
And if "Amber" saw fit to change her
convictions at any time the change was
boldly chronicled in no uncertain tones.

Her last words to me were striking,
as all her words had been. Trying with
the impotent, foolish bravado we im-

pertinently healthy ones assume in face
of the majesty of death, I uttered some
stupid sentences, as we do, intended to
be comforting. "2sq, I know I am going
to die," fhe said, looking me fairly in
tho face and speaking Etrongly, "and I
am not afraid, but joa will admit that
it is a solemn time with me. " It made
one's feeble attempts to be cheerful seem
so frivolous and empty! I was setting
my flimsy standard for support and
making vain boasts of help on the
ground of a warrior who had already
made the fight and was wounded to
death. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Tho Outlook In England.
Is Lord Salisbury likely to give the

franchise to women? It is qnito possible
that he will do so. The Liberal Union-
ists almost to a man (Mr. Leonard
Courtney the ono conspicuous exception)
are against tbe representation of women,
but the Conservative majority without
the Liberal Unionists will be strong
enoagh to carry anything. There will
undoubtedly be a registration of voters
bill, and in all probability a redistribu-
tion of seats bill, brought in by the gov-

ernment, and it is thought very proba-
ble that in these an opportunity will be
found for enfranchising at least some
women. Woman suffrage has always had
considerable Conservative support- - Lord
Beacousfield was absolutely the first per-
son to say a word in its favor in the
house of commons, and Lord Salisbury
and Mr. Balfour aro both its advocates.
Probably, however, a Conservative
woman's suffrage would be confined to
propertied ladies. It would be rather a
representation of that property than an
enfranchisemen- - of women. To this,
probably, the house of lords would not
object. London Illustrated 2ews.

The Mlaaioa of Motherhood.
Everything pertaining to woman is

taking on higher conditions. Even the
caricature pictures, in which needy car-

toonists cater to their own necessities by
expressing on paper for the pnblic prints
their never lnoid ideas of the woman
question, have advanced beyond the old
pictures of the hideous, angular virago
and her broomstick or the irate woman,
half hen and half monstrosity, both of
whom were vigorously belaboring tho
alleged tyrant man, and are now sketch-
ing handsome, happy looking women in
ugly and impossible garment?, making
love to silly, conceited little swains
whom the new woman wants to marry.
If the old woman produced such speci-
mens q masculinity under the old order
as are portrayed therein, it is quite time '

to supplant her by the "free woman, " .

who will make better success of the
mission of motherhood. Mrs. Julia H.
Bauer. ;

A Boyal Invalid's Fare. j

Here is the regime of a royal invalid,
as we must stili call the empress of
Austria, for she is far from robust. 2Jo
meal is allowed to be partaken of later
than 7 o'clock p. m. A conple of eggs,
milk in some light and wholesome form
and a single plate of plainly cooked
meat form the simple meal. Eight
hours' sleep every night is insisted upon.

We must not be misled by seeing in
the papers that the empress appeared at
a state banquet, for she does so when ;

necessity requires it, but without par-- j

taking of a single dish, her frugal re-- J

past, ordered by her physician, having
been eaten in her private apartments.

Decrees For Women,
There seems to be some "probability

that the admission of women to degrees I

at Oxford and Cambridge is within ;

measurable distance. At least movement
in this direction has been made of late
and is still. being made at Oxford, and
if one university is sensible enough to
make .this educational advance, the oth- -
er can scarcely fail to follow suit. There
is nothing, one; would imagine, to lie
said against wSuch -- a; step, for it is mani--
festly absurd to permit women to com-ne- to

with men for a nrize, so to say,
and then, when they win, deny it to

ioriaL

The"BixJTbree,
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, hail!

Your disfranchised sisters of 41 less fa-or- ed

states look upon ynu not in envy,
but in a spirit of emulation, anticipa-
tion and expectancy. In Washington,
Oregon, Idaho and California our fight
for freedom is on, and our hopes beat
high as our campaign progresses. The
mighty west-- is marching on. Portland
"(Or.) Pacific Empire

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with pleasure
that I haTe been nsing your medicine, and trill rec
osncend It to all raSerioc; Indies. 31rs. V .

Augusta, Ga. Sold by I" H Xongley

WOMAN'S. 1Y0ELD.

MRS. JOHN GORDON, ONE OF BRIT

AIN'S MOST BRILLIANT WOMEN.

2Irs. Julia Fletcher Carney Woman cf the
Old Era zzxH the New Two Girl Mall
3Xeseners SncUsb. Teachers' Wages.
Ultcfren Ttoilcrs la Winter.

i

; Among the most brilliant of the new
generation of women in England who
are winning fame as scientists and in
other professions formerly regarded as
open only to men is Mrs. John Gordon.
Before her recent marriage to the well
known Scotch physician Airs. Gordon
was known as-Man- M. Ogilvie and
had won a fame more than national as
one of the foremost of British paleontolo-
gists. While this fame may have been
partly due to tho incongruity of associa-
tion between the beautiful woman stu-
dent and the dead relics of the past to
which she devoted her name, there can
be no question that her recognition as an
authority in this branch of science
would be justly due on the ground of
merit alone. Her books on paleontology
are known to students evervwhere and

MTIS. JOHN CORDON.

have won her tho degree of doctor of
science from the University of London,
a very unusual honor to be bestowod
.upon a woman.

Even while yet a student Mrs. Gor-
don gave promise of the brilliant future
in store, capturing the gold medal and
reveral scholarships at the Ladies' col-
lege of Edinburgh and also at Heriot
college in the same city. Her native
Scotch town not providing sufficient opr
partem ty for study, she went to Lon-
don, and after passing the preliminary
South Kensington examinations entered

j the scientific department of the London
; university. The most successful victory
her industry won at the university was
the gold medal offered for the best ex-

amination in zoology and comparative
anatomy. During recent years Mrs. Gor-
don has devoted her time chiefly to the
study of paleontology, conducting orig-
inal research at Munich university and

- doing field work in the Alpine regions.
It was there she met Dr. John Gordon,
whom she recently married. Mrs. Gor-
don will not abandon her scientific pur-
suits.

Mrs. Julia Fletcher Carney,
The familiar little poem entitled

"Little Drops of Water, Little Grains of
Sand, " was written by Mrs. Julia Fletch-
er Carney, now residing in Holyoke,
Mass. Though 72 years old, Mrs. Car-
ney is sprightly and full of vigor and is
the life and sunshine of the happy little
household over which she presides.

She was born in Lancaster April 6,
1823, and inherited patriotism of Major
Timothy Fletcher of Lancaster and Ma-

jor Warren of Jay, Ma Mrs. Carney
says that she has no recollections of a
time when she did not express her
thoughts in verse. Her older brothers
and sisters were wont to write down her
infantile rhymes and jingles many years
before she learned to do it herself. Her
earliest sorrow was caused by the opin-
ion of a maiden aunt, freely expressed
to her mother, that "if she let that child
go on writing verses she would never
amount to anything. " Naturally this
r r rino Toil fr o TififQrrt'il ininnnrinn
worded as such injunctions often are,
"Isever let me see any more of your
poetry." As it seemed impossible to obey
the spirit cf the command the child
obeyed the letter, and the next house
cleaning time revealed rolls of rhyme
bidden in every nook and corner of the
nttic Some of these were so touching
and pathetic as to melt the heart of the
loving though anxious mother, and the
law was repealed.

When she was 14 years old, her writ-
ings began to be recognized outside of
Jio home, and it was not an infrequent
occurrence to have her poems printed in
the newspapers. The journalists of Bos-
ton were especially pleased with the
work, and they did everything in their
power to encourage her. When 17, she
went to Philadelphia, where her mar-
ried sister resided. Two years later she
returned to her home in Boston, where
she served a summer's apprenticeship in
the district school, attracting commen-
dation from the committee by keeping a
formerly unruly school in good order
without corporal punishment. In 1S44
she was elected teacher in one of the
primary schools in Boston, and it was
while serving in this capacity that she
wrote the poem which has made her fa-
mous. Best on Journal.

Woman of tho Old Era snd the Xew.
The woman of the old era was not

only unable to make her living if thrown
an her own resources, but she actually
thought it a disgrace to do sa Her duty
in life was to be graceful, gentle, never
to think and to look upon man as her
master and god. We do not deny that
this old typo of womanhood had certain
beauties and even virtues the lack of
which in woman today would be a mat-
ter of regret. But its crime was that it
made woman a plaything instead of a
thinking and resourceful human being,
and so when the ridiculous serenading
gallants died and were succeeded by tho
less ornamental but incomparably more
useful men of the present industrial age
the hapless, archaic woman of the eight-

eenth century was compelled to adjust
herself to the new order without in the
least knowing how to do sa There was
something at once pathetic and tragic in
the infantile helplessness of the average
woman not more than a generation aga
She had first to learn how to help her-Eel-f,

and when she had in a measure
done that she had to contend with the
iniquitous theory that even when she
does the same work that men do she is
net entitled to the same remuneration.
That theory, we may say in passing, is
not yet dead, but its days are numbered.

It would be useless to deny that the
movement which has evolved fhe pew

woman "has been characterized ny no
mistakes, or that the new "woman her-re- lf

has not sometimes made the judi-
cious grieve. Many false and foolish
ideas about woman and her relation to
man and the universe have grown out of
the movement that has given us the
woman of today, but concerning the
movement itself there can be only one
opinion its good results to both men
and women have been incalculable. Por-mer- ly

man's superior, according to the
dissolute and fustian poets of the eight-
eenth century, woman is now his equal,
and in that change is found the whole
story of modern civilization. Uew
York Tribune.

Ttto Girl Sinn Messengers.
There are two girls living in Titicus,

in the southern part of Fairfield county,
Conn., who take considerable pride in
the fact that they are employees of Un-

cle Sam. Their names are Maud and
Alice Baxter, aged 16 and 18 years re-
spectively, and the government service
which they perform is carrying the
United States maiL They are the chil-
dren of D. Crosby Baxter, a farmer liv-

ing in Titicus. The girls are known to
everybody for miles aronnd aw the girl
mail messengers. The route over which
the two girls carry the mail is between
Bidgefield station and Titicus. They
make two trips a day, and their regu-
larity in making these trips has made
their faces familiar to tho summer con-

tingent from jSew York that spends the
season there.

The Titicus mail carriers drive over
the country road in a light sideboard
carriage to which is attached a scrrel
horse, which they have named Uncle
Sam. Officially Maud is ihe mail mes
senger, but the girls by mutual agree
ment divide the pay for the work, and
Alice is the companion on every trip
that Maud makes with the mail. The
pay the girls receive for the work is
$100 each year. To reach the train it is
necessary for the girls to rise early.
Then comes a drive to the Titicus post--
office to secure the mailbag from Post-
master Nash and then a drive of five
miles to Bidgefield station. The train
leaves before 8 o'clock, and when the
traveling is bad on the country roads, it
makes Uncle Sam puff to get there in
time. As the Baxter girls pull up to the
station Mand jumps out with the mail
poach and hands it oyer to the railroad
men.

This is very nice in the summer
months. In the winter it is different.
They tell of many struggles to get over
the almost impassable country roads,
but not once have they hesitated in start-
ing out. Besides making two trips a day
they attend the district school 2sew
York Sun.

English Teachers Wages.
A vigorous effort is being made to in

crease the wages of teachers in the na-

tional schools of London, which corre
spond to the public schools of the Unit
ed States. As there is some mysterious
lack of funds there is net much hope
that it will be accomplished. In the dis-

cussion that has arisen the case of one
woman was cited, and it was said to be
by no means unusual. She received 30,
not quite $150, per annum, out of which
Ehe had to clothe herself, pay her beard
and examination fees. She lived on
bread and tea, and but for the charity
of a woman who was also poor, but who
gave her lodging at a nominal cost, she
could not have lived at all. It was stat-
ed that thee were many others in as
dire straits. Bread, tea and sugar are
about the only articles of food that are
cheap in England. Dress materials cost
almost as much as in the United States
and shoes being much dearer.

In England, as in the United States,
women teachers, who are largely in the
majority, must be decently clothed, and
how this is achieved after the pittance
paid them it is difficult to understand.
There are very few who receive eo much
as 300 per annum. In England, as else-

where in the world, outrageously unjust
in the matter of wages, the adequate pay
of women is withheld by men in author-
ity, although such discrimination does
not profit them personally, though it
does enable them to give higher wages
to members of their own sex

English women teachers, however,
are much farther removed from any-
thing like Jin equitable division of sal-

aries than are those in the United
States. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Kitchen Boilers In Winter.
In a new publication, "The A B C of

a Healthy House," the author gives
some directions for the care of boilers in
cold weather. During very hard frost
kitchen and other boilers burst and canse
accidents and other trouble. Therefore
these should bo looked to as a first con-

sideration. Boilers should be kept at
work during hard frost because by so
doing you prevent the formation of ice
in the pipes connected with them,
while yon also keep the cold out Gf ad-

jacent parts of the house.
If water runs freely at the hot taps,

all is well, but if these taps fail to run
the only safe way is to put out the fire
and call in a competent man to inspect.
Never allow hot water pipes or the pipes
that feed them to be where they can
freeze- - If once the frost gets hold of the
hot water pipes, they burst become
useless, perhaps for weeks, and just at
the time when they should hi specially
useful. During and after a frost it of-

ten happens that it is simply impossible
to get the pipes repaired for weeks. The
household suffers accordingly. Water
has to be fetched from a distance, etc
Hence the importance of doing all that
is possible to prevent accidents, although
sometimes a flexible tube or other al-

ternative may be usefully employed.
Some one person should be responsible
for the water services and should know
whom to call in on an emergency. Eur-- j

ther, every October the pipes should be
looked over so as to be prepared for
frost

Ecgens Field.
One of the many stories which are

told about the late Eugene Field is of a j

little joke ha had at his wife's expense.
They had entered a street car, to find all
the seats taken, save one at each end of
the car, and they seated themselves ac-

cordingly. When the conductor collected
the fares, Mr. Field announced in audi-
ble tones, as he gave him a dime, at the
same time pointing to the far end of the
car, "This is to pay the fare of the lady
over there the one wearing the Dew, ;

beautiful brown silk dress. " All eyes
were turned to her, and her pretty face
took a most becoming rose color, but
back of the reproving glance sho threw
at him was one of mingled indulgence,
appreciation and mirth at the unexpect-
ed and apparently truthful

J03. THE TBESIDEiiliAL YZAIL
! There isn't a familv in Nebraska that
can afford to do without a good general
paper during this years, 1SD5. The semi--
Weekiy Stale Journal, publi-he- d at Lin
coln, is the paper that most thoroughly
suits the needs of Xebraskans, because
it is edited especially for Nebraskans,

: and in addition to all the stirring nation
al and foreign events, it prints more

j state news than any other paper and
' gets it to readers from two to five days
j earlier than the okl fasioned weekly.
! The Journal will ba an especially im- -

portant feature this gront news-maki-ng

year.of.lS96. The Journal's foreign ser
vice will come into groat play during the
war scares and Journal readers will get

, all the news. When you take a paper
! take the best you can get for your money
and in Nebraska this moans the Semi- -

j

Weekly State Journal. You get 104
i papers a year for SI. 00, which makes it
j almost as good as a daily. Always
j recollect, you got two papers a week, one
I on Tuesdav and one on Frkihv. The
Journal is offering 8250 in cash prizes to
agents besides liberal cash commissions.
It will pay you to get up a club.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by iocal applications as they caono: reach
the diseased portion oHhe ear. There
isonlyoneway to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by n inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tha Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbiing sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness l- - the result, and un-1-- ss

the incarnation can be taken out
and this tube rest red to its normal con-
dition, hoRnng w:l be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ton are cau?ed by ca
tarrh which is nothing but an inflamed
condition f the mucous surfaces.

"We will give One Hundred Dollar?
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Ila!ls
Catarrh Cure. 'Send for circulars: free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c.

Claude weingand,

DEAXEU IX

Coal Oil. Gasoline,

Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

10. SPECIFIC FOB

1 Ferers, Congestions, Inflammations.
2 Worms, Worm Ferrer, Worm Colic...
3 Tee rhin. Colicdylng, Wakefulness
--1 Diarrhea, of Children or AcSalts
7 Coushs, Colds, Bronchitis.
S IVcuralsia, Toothache. Faceache
9 Headaches. SiciEeadache. Vertigo.

10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
1 1 Suppressed or Painful Periods....
12 Whites, Too Profuse Period!
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
1-- Salt Itheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
15 Rheumatism, orRheumatic Pains..
1G Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In theHcad
20- -Wbooping Coush,

7 Kidney Disease,
28 Xerroas Debility
30 Urinary Weakness, "

34 Sore Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria.

"11" for GRIP.
SM Vy Drucsten. r svmt rvaid oa rwft f prtee,

Scorifwtl., .u; fee rtd , rxrrfit?Si- - rtxeoair.
Jiisrxi (fcntanrU KeTird KiMJLBrm

HEarHKi;TSaED.CO.,IIlX-11- 3 WJItoaSu,5rwyri.

YOX5
SHOULD READ THE

Chicago

Weekly

Inter Ocean,
a 1 2 --page paper brim-

ful of news of the world

and well selected miscel-

lany.

WE FURNISH

The Tribune
and

TEE 00s

for--

$1.60
I per year IN ADVANCE

HDIBEDS BEING CURED BY TBE MODERN, TRUE METHOD.

Breathlnjr Balm and. Healing "Strnljjht Into the Diseased Air Tubes, JJ In-
stead of Uoundabout Uoctorlns' Tltroush tlie Stomacli Last-

ing Cures by Pleasant Antiseptic Inhalations.
There can be no adequate and effectual had bronchial catarrh or bronchitis. The

medication of diseased bronchial tubes . catarrh had gone down on my lungs. Iz
excepting by the method practiced by Drs. j wasn't long before I began to wheeze at
uopeiana cz jsaepara. ihe neanng vapors
which they administer by inhalation are
as balm and ointment poured from a cup
directly upon the fevered bronchia. Their
strong remedial virtues are not wasted
aad lost by being uselessly diffused
throughout the entire anatomy, but reach
the place of disease in their abundance
and entirety in their full curative po-
tencylike a benignant salve upon an
ugly wound. Drs. Copeland & Shepard's
easy and complete mastery of bronchial
catarrh is exciting deep, general interest
and drawing great numbers of sufferers
daily to their offices. It is simply because
the method they employ is the only method
by which the disease can be directly
medicated with the freedom, fullness, po-
tency and abundance requisite to Its radi-
cal and permanent mastery.

THE ROXDEX KrLE.
DRS. COPKLAXD & SHEPARD'S

MAXIM IS: DO UNTO THE SICK AS
YOU WOULD HAVE THE DOCTORS !

DO BY YOU IF YOU WERE PROS-- i

TRATE "WITH SOME DREADFUL.
CHRONIC MALADY AND WITHOUT ,

THE MEANS TO PAY BIG FEES. ALL
WHO SUFFER FROM CATARRH,
ASTHMA OR BRONCHITIS. BURNING
RHEUMATISM OR DISFIGURING
SKLN DISEASE. LUNG OR THROAT
AFFECTIONS. LIVER. KLDNEY.BLAD-DE- R,

STOMACH, OR BOWEL TROU-
BLE OR ANY OTHER WASTING
CHRONIC AILMENT. ARE WELCOME,
EVERY TIME. TO ALL THE BENE-
FITS OF MODERN.SCIENTIFIC METH-
ODS. WITHOUT EXPENSE BEYOND
THE NOMINAL ASSESSMENT OF Si
PER MONTH. ALL MEDICINES IN-
CLUDED.

BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA.
Cured Nearly Two Years Ajro and

Has Never Since 15een Troubled-Mr- s.

J. P. Mullen. Burdette street,
wife of the well-kno- employe of the
Union Pacific Railway company, took
treatment two years ago with Drs. Cope-lan- d

and Shepard for catarrhal bronchitis
and asthma. When asked recently whether
the disease had ever came back'on her inany W3y. Mrs. Mullen said:

"3Iy whole trouble came Jrom catarrh.I had catarrh when a little girl; in fact, Ialways had it until my recent cure. I was
always spitting and blowing mucus andsneezing. I can't remember that I was
ever free from headache, sore luntrs andpains through the chest. Then, aboutseven years ago, the bronchial tubesyielded to the disease, and I found that I

U. P. TIME CARD.

Taking effect January 5th. 1SS5.

EAST BOUND-Easte- rn Time.
No. 0. Fast Mail Departs f.OOa in
No. 1. Atlantic Express llrOOp m
No. 2S. Freight "

7:TO a in
WEST BOUND Western Time.

No. 1, Limited Departs 3:5p m
No. 3.FastMaH - 11l25 p m
No. 17. Freight - 1:50 pm
No S3, Freight - 7:50 a m

N. B. OLDS.Ageat.

p a PATTERSON,

Ofsce First National Bank BWg.,

XORTH PLATTE. XEB.

pRENCH & BALDWIN',

ATJ'ORNEYS-AT-L- A W,

NORTH PLATTE. - - NEBRASKA.
.

Office over X. P Nth Bank.

wTLGOX & HALLIGAN, i

'

ATTOBXETS-AT-L- A TP,

NOItTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Ofiiee over North Pintte Natieeal Bant.

JR. X. P. DONAIJDSON,

Assistant Sarcee Uaioa Pae.Sc B?
and Member of Peasioa Beard,

NOKTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Streltz's Drag Stare.

GEO. NAU MAN'S

i

SIXTH STREET

XTeats at --wholesale and re-

tail.
j
i

I

Fish and Game in j

season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

SMOKERS
iIn search of a good cigar

will alwa3'S find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try t
them and judge.

NORTH PLATTE
i

MARBLE : WORKS,
i

j

W. C, RITNER,
Maa-fre- and Dealer in

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

Ana all kinds of feaameatat and Cexaeierr work. t
Carefnl atteatiea piveil to lettering; of every de-- !

Mriptien. Jobbing done on short aotke. Orders
--idieHed and estimates freely Xt'nkhed.

Jos. Hershey,
DEALER Ht

to

icultural : total eots
A.

OF ATiT, KINDS,
.

.

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Hoad Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

;

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

7) Mp- -

MRS. J. P. MULLEN, 2283 Burdette St.
every little cold, with bad spells of cough
ing.

'The air tubes leading to my lungs were
not only inflamed, but contracted so that
I not only could not get air enough, but
my breathing was most of the time at-
tended with soreness and suffering. In
time it had come to weaken me and to af-
fect my general health very badlj'. I
couldn't walk rapidly or climb stairs or
make aay little exertion without having
to pant and struggle to get my breath. In
bad weather I would have long and dan-
gerous choking spells, and would have
to sit up all night to breathe at all.
It finally go so bad and my sys-
tem so completely worn out that
I was good for nothing. I wasted
to less than 189 pounds. I have said more
than I intended, but I must add that siaee
my cure by Dr. Shepard I bare regained
my flesh, weighing now 1ST pounds, and I
have never had a touch of my old trouble
since."

3.00 A MONTH.
Catarrh and all curable diseases treated

at the uniform rate of S3 a month. raecHeines
free. Patients at a distance successfully
treated by maiL Send for symptom blank.

DRS. COPELAND k SHEPARD

ROOMS 312 AND 213 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING. OMAHA. NEB.

Office Honrs 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. Eve-
ningsWednesdays and Saturdays only,
6 to 8. Sunday W to 12 m.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
TJ. S. Land Office. North PiaSte, Neb., t

January 7th. ISM. I
Cosptelnt having bees eotered at this of3e by

Abigail II Farnish agaiast ihe heirs of Merdfea
C Paraish. deceased, for failure to comply 'Kith
law as tn Timber-esUar- e entrr No. 7tft tinted Oa-tob- er

27th. lfrS. Hpon the south half of the North-
east (Barter of Sectioa 18, Town-ai-p 9 N Baage
2 WV. ia IJneelB eauaiy, Nebra5lut, trith a view to
the caticeliatioa of sakl eatry, contestant allegiar
that there has aexer been any land broke oat er
caHiTBted in any of the year? eince the kind tra
takea and tr.nt bo trees hare been planted oa said
Inad; the ?aW parties are hereby saameaed to
appear at this oJSce on the 27th day of Pebrsary.
ltfa. at 9 o'clock a. ih.. t respond and ferafca
teMiBMmy eoaerain? said alleged failure.

JtW JOHN F. 1IINMAN, Bcgfctar.

LEGAL NOTICE.

David G. Gates, non-reside- nt defendant.
will take notice that oa the 1st dav of Feb-ruary. JSCS. The First National Bank of 21ka-de- r.

Iowa- - ptaintiS herein, filed its petition
in the district court of Lincoln couaty. Ne-
braska, against said defendant, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage executed bv the defendant to
one W. J. Wroughton upon the west half of
the southwest qnarter and the southeastquarter of the southwest quarter of section

and the northeast quarter of tbe north- -
west qnarter of section It. township 9. ranee
tbe pavment of a certain prorafeeorv note
dated January 7th. ISfd. lor the sob of

payable one fear rront date thereof,
that said note was by the payee dulv as--!
signed to plaintiff herein: that there is bowdue plain tig upon said note and mortgage
the sum of WW and tlaintiC orars xmr n
decree that defendant be required to pay
the same, or that said premises, mar be sold,
to satisfy the amount lonnd doe.

You are required to answer said petltloa
oa or before tbe ltfc dar of March, jaw.

Dated February 1st. 13.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP ELKABBR.

IOTTA.
f44 Bj T. a Patterson, its Attorney.
In the Ooenty Court of Lincoln Ccwatr, Ne-

braska.
Whereas, on this 1st day of February , ISM,

Joseph Scbatz. in whose care and enstoav
tbe chad hereinafter named was left by tbemother thereof, both parents of said childbeing bow deceased, ha- - made and Sled im.
said Court bis sworn statement dulv attestedand therein has stated that he desired to re-hnqn-ibh

all right and custody of and power
and control over Georee Strassbure. a minorand orphan child, and all claim and interestin and to the services and wages of saM
cbtld:and at tbe same time also came CbarlesL. Black and H.inn.ib Ttla-- V w.
made and filed in said Court their statement
unuci. iulo uujt auesieu. mar. inej cRsare toadopt said George Strassburg as their own
child: I hare therefore appointed tbe 25tli
day of February. at 1 o'clock p. m. atthe county court room in North Platte ha
said countT as the time and place when andwitere a hearing will be had in said matter,
at which time and place all parties interested,may appear. A copv of thi-- order will bepublished in The Tmbcne a legal weekly
i!v"ifci pnmea ana pvtMisnea la AortaPlatte In said countT. for three successiveweeks priortb tbe time ses for said bearine.

JAMES M. RAY. County Judge!

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by W.

r. ciers oi tae oistrict court of Lin-
coln couatv. Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said court ia favorof tbe McKinley-Lannin- g Loan and TrustCompany. a corporation, and aeainst Ber-
tha if. L Tboelecke. Louis D. Tboelecke. herhusband, et al.. I have levied upon tbe fol-
lowing described real estate as tbe property
of tbe said Bertha M. L Tboelecke Toufe
D. Tboelecke. ber husband, et. al. to-w- it:

Lot Ten H of Wyntan s sab-divbri- oa of Lots
One ilt and (ii. in Block One Hundred andFifteen 'I15. In tbe original town of NorthPlatte. Nebraska, and I will on the 13th davof March. 1SS& at one o'clock p. m.. of saidday. at tbe east front door of the court-bou- se

that being tbe building wherein tbe lastterm of court was held;, of saidcoentv. inNorth Platte, sell tbe said real estate at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash,to satisfy said order of sale: tbe amountfound due thereon in tbe aceregate betnrthe sum of &2S and coits. and accru-ing costs.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. Feb v M.
15 JACOB MILLER. SbertC.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEBoard of Directors of Gasiia IrrigattoR
District ha tllwl in tho om.-.- . vf rkT..i...-i- -

pf tbe district court of Lincoln couatv. Ne-braska, its petition, the object and prayer of

Gaslm Irrigation District organizing said disum umi. BsuiMtae oonos o,--a- district tomc iuvuoi. w in oe examined by saidDistrict Court of Lincoln countv. Nebraskaand to have said proceeding? to be declaredto be legal, regular and vafid. and that saidbonds be declared to be a valid lien upon, theland within the boundaries of said "district.And by order of the Hon. H M. Grimes,judge of said district court, said petitionwill be heard and decided on Moodav. theth day of March. 1& at nine o'clock in theforenoon, or as soon thereafter as it can beheard, and all or any persons interested intbe organization oi said district or is theproceedings for tbe issue and sale of saidbonds, may on or before tbe date Hied for
fW 1lP3rill(T Af 13 n.f4ti I r a ...

9th day of March. 1866. at nine o'clock intbe forenoon of said day. demur or answer
Witness my band and official seal tab nthday of February. 1SWL

W. C. ELDER, Clerk of the District Obnrt,
f144 By R. A. ELDER. Deputy.

L.BG.VL NOTICE.
Joseph Henry Gnslave Ca&aberkUa wni take no--.fi toy 01 Fraary, 1S9S, AndrewPtesrd. pfeiaUS herein, filed his petition in thedi'tnet eourt of Lincoln county, Nebraska, asatestsaid defendaat. the object and prayer of which areobtain s judgment against the said defendantforine sura oi SfcH1.3S dee the plaintiS apea aanal eUIement aad alkrcoaee of hi? final ac-count, by the couaty court of said county asgxardian of the estate of said defendant; thatplaintiff has caused an order of attachment to beIssued ia said action aad tbe same has been leviedupon the following described real estate, viz: Theeast half of section 35. In township 14, ranre 3LLincoln county. Nebraska, a the property of thedefendant, and nlaintiff. trill nr. Z j .. . --... ot iCOUCnoZBIjngnient ia saia action pray for an order of said

sorauch of said real estate as will setiafy plain-U-ficlaim and the cost of this actionTon are required to answer said petition on orbefore the 6th day of April. 13s;
ANDREW PICARD, Raintiff.1214 ByT. C. Patterson, his Attorney

Children with pale, Walsh coainlexfnns ?,u,
las the absence of the requisite red globules ia theblood shoald tat Tr-- UsTn..-.- - rnJ UAAUUCbyF.n Louglcy 5Tor


